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first of these pamphlets is from the
;of Mr S. N. Caslle, one of the As--
Sht American Missionaries resident in
Sandwich Islands. It contains nn ao- -
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i It is the place,
I were called the existing . . 'f.,the piecise point of the which

the fcandwieh . v';ecn , . 1 t 1 .t
Pnlilnlll T .irI'ln flin en mn

jiin the name of his government, ad-K- 'd

a to the Kin of the
ds, in which he sets fortli briefly and
jtinctly the grounds of the complaint
j)c part of Fiance, and proceeds
jclare that he presents a treaty for rat-jio- n,

(some of the leading clauses and
cts of which he embodies in theman-jp,- )

and to say, that unless it be sign-in- d

the" sum of twenty thousand dol- -

!e paid into his hands as security for
fulfilment, " war will be imme-- y

commenced." He sent, at, the
time, a letter to the American Con-- it

Oahu, in which he defined his pur-j- f
to be, to commence on the

i instant, if the King should decline
)ding to the treaty, and in which he
)h an asylum on board his ship to the
irymen of the Consul, with this im- -

nt qualification " do not, hovvev-clud- e

in this class the
although born, it is said, in theUni- -

Btates, make a art of the Protestant
zy of the Chief of this Archipelago,
Jet his counsels, influence his conduct,
I are the true authors of the insults
!n by him to Franco. For me they
Minn nnrf nf tlir nnfivn rwmnln tirwi.

must undergo the unhappy consc- -

iices of a war which they shall have
;ht on this country."

Pnptain Laplace followed up these
munications by immediately declar- -
tlie harbor in a state of blockade.
King of the Sandwich Islands was at

moment absent from Oahu, at Maui.
jrsscl was to bring to Oahu,

Secretary in the mean time remainingtixird the frigate, as a hostage for his
m, and, at the request ol the

of Oahu, the . period for the com- -
Jcement of hostilities was postponed
he 1 5th instant, to give time for his
Val. On the 13th, the King not hav- -

come, the governor and governess of
11 signed the treaty oh behalf of their
reign, and paid to the French cap- -
tlie sum twenty dollars,

ftcd to secure its observance, lhe
1 day the King arrived. On Tucs- -

the 16th, late in the afternoon, the
'y was first presented to him, and
morning

.
of the '20th

.
the frigate

.
sailed,

ling tfio treaty and the hostas 111- 0-

Phe treatv thus exacted bv Uio cannon
France, as explained by manifesto

which accompanied it, stipulates, among
other provisions, that the Catholic wor-
ship shall 1)0 free throughout all

'i'"!;:1,
this religious faith shall enjoy in them all
the privileges granted to Protestants that
a site for a Catholic church shall be given
by the government of Honolulu, and that
this church shall bo ministered by priests
of the French .nation thut no French- -

I man, accused of any crime whatever, shall
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wines and brandies shall not be prohibit
ed, and shall not pay an import duty high-

er than five per cent, ad valorem.
The author of the first of these pam-

phlets thinks, that, in this proceeding, in-

justice was done to the government of the
Sandwich Islands and to the American
M issionaries. A no we must say, that, as
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visit of this ship, and which caused and
was terminated by it, was whether the gov-

ernment of the Islands should be compelled
to permit French Catholic priests to propa-
gate the Catholic faith and worship among
its native subjects, or should have the pow-

er and right of preventing them. Wisely
or unwisely, that government had em-

braced the Protestant form of the Chris-
tian religion, and had decided that in that
form, and in that form only, this religion
should bo presented to the reason and
fears, and immature and unspiritual, but
advancing civilization of its people. It
admitted, therefore, and even invited
Protestant Missionaries, and it exclud-
ed Catholic missionaries. The French
were pleased to think that this govern-
ment had no right to choose between
these two' forms' of Christianity, and went
to war to compel it to let in one as freely
as the other. That this is the sum and
substance of the whole difficulty between
the parties, will appear from a very brief
review of its origin ami course.

It seems that in July, 162G, His Holi
ness, Pope Leo the Twelfth, constituted
M. Bachclot, a French Jesuit Priest, Apos-
tolic Prefect of the Sandwich Islands;
and that, in the following November, that

.person sailed for the Islands, taking with
him another Catholic priest ol the same
order, Mr Siiort, a subject of England.
This was several years alter the Ameri-

can Protestant Mis.-io-u had been success-
fully established. The object of this ex- -,

pedition, it is admitted on all hands, was
to propagate the Catholic faith and wor--

tlie
July, wlic,

that

tain whether Boki, acting governor ol
that island, or Kaahumanu, the widow of
the former King, was the constitutional

or durng the minor-

ity. The governor is said, by the writer
of the second of the above pamphlets,
have desired the to land and re-

main, while there is no doubt that Kaa-

humanu resisted it, and expressly com-

manded the captain of the vessel, in which
came, take them nway. He alleged

that he was short of provisions, and could
not, and for or some other rea-

son, they were allowed be left behind.
To our minds, however, it is clear that
they neither obtained nor asked leave

from the constitutional government of the
Sandwich Islands to undertake the prop-

agation of the Catholic system among its
subjects, and that they received no pledge
of

the.

any description from thut goveinm?!it, ; wic.h Isles shrill equally come into France,
that they should be permitted to do so. (and shall b;; received and protected there
They began the work, however, which
they went to do, and prosecuted it with
the characteristic activity and address of
Jesuit missionaries. In the year IS'J,
the government proclaimed an order pro-

hibiting the natives from attending reli-

gious services at the priest's chapel. But
the order produced no cllectt or an incon-

siderable and temporary cifect ; and. to- -
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the King seemed to have found, felt,
himself obliged to send the 'priests out of
the Islands. They were accordingly,
with their effects, removed to California.
We do learn that any notice was ta-

ken of this proceeding the govern-
ment of France.

In ie:b Mr Walsh, a Catholic priest
and an Irishman, having come to Hono-

lulu, was at first commanded to leave the
Island, but at length was suffered to re-

main, upon his engagement to abstain
from interfering with the religious instruc-
tion of the natives. About the middle of
June, 1837, Messrs. Bachelot and Short
returned to Honolulu in an English brig,
for the purpose their
original enterprise of proselytism, and
went ashore. They immediately
compelled to go on board the vessel again,
which was ordered to leave Island ;

and they remained on board of her until
July, when, by the interposition of an hn-gli- sh

and a French ship of war, an ar-

rangement was negociated, which the
English and the French captains and the
government of the were parlies,
by which they were to be suffered to land
and stay until they could sail for some
civilized part of the world. They were to
embrace the first opportunity ol doing
this, and in the mean time were not to
preach. We subjoin the stipulation
the Fiench captain.

Honolulu, July 21st, 1837.
" The undersigned, commander of the

French frigate Venus, promises in the
name of M. Bachclot, that will seize the
the first favorable opportunity which offers
to these Islands, and go either to Ma-

nilla, Lima, Valparaiso, any civilized
part of the world ; and, in case such a one

ship among the native inhabitants i i.cso t prcscnt(Mi on arriv of ,IC fIrst
priests arrived at Hono ulu m IWi. j Fren(ll nKlll.()f.war visits these Js-- It
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"A Du Petit Thoitars,

Post Captain commanding French
frigate Venus."

The English captain nitered into a sim-

ilar stipulation for Mr Short. A few days
after, the following treaty was made be-

tween France and the Islands.
Honolulu, S:ind-.vic- Isles, July 21th, 137.

" There shall be perpo ual peace and
amity between French and the .inhab-
itants the Sandwich Isles.

44 The French shall freely come nnd go
in all the States which compose the gov-
ernment of the Sandwich Isles.

They shall received and protected

A

JABSVES,

representative

ihere, and shall enjoy .the
which the subjects of the most favored

nations enjoy.
" Subjects of King of the Sand- -

as the most favored
ned,

Kamehamei: v 111.
A. Dc pFrir-TiiouAit- s,

" Captain Commander of the
French frigate Venus."

In the Mr Short
left Honolulu for Valparaiso. Very soon
after another priest, M. Maigret, arrived
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Islands then published a pretty full and
formal ordinance, prohibiting the teaching
of the " peculiarities of the Pope's reli-

gion," and the exhibition of its ceremo-
nies, niid announcing that nr. teacher of
that religion would be allowed to reside
in the Islands.

We are sorry to add, that, in tlie course
of this struggle to exclude Catholic priests,
and the inculcations of the Catholic reli-gio- n,

from his dominions, the King of the
Islands should have so far followed the
bad example of Christendom as to punish
some of his subjects whom the priests had
persuaded to adopt that religion. This
indiscreet and unjust persecution, howev-
er, seems not to have been extended to
resident foreigners in a single instance.
All such, of all nations, were treated with
uniform kindness in their persons and
properly, except so far as they may be
supposed to have been incommoded or
pained by the exclusion of the Catholic
clergy, and the suppression of the Cath-
olic public worship.

We have now related the general sc-

ries of conduct and pretension, on the
part of the Island authorities, which is
supposed to have provoked the armed in-

terposition of Fiance. And it is plain,
we repeat, that the exact question be-

tween the parties was whether the local
government qould rightfully, in point of
international law, prevent Catholic priests
from teaching their religion to the natives.
It is clear,' that the matter complained of
by lhe French was the Sandwich Island
doctrine of the rL'ht to do this, and the
practical assertion of that doctrine, and
that the main object of the. treaty was to

.disaffirm and extinguish that r'mht.
There was nothing else to complain of.
There was no other occasion for such a
treaty. Of any unfriendliness or disres-
pect on the part of the'Island government
towards France or Frenchmen as such, of
any aversion to French Catholic priests,
other or greater than to all Catholic priests,
of the slightest invasion of any right of any
French or any foreign resident in his per-

son or property, or freedom of conscience,
except what may bo thought to be involv-

ed in the prohibition of public Catholic
worship, nay, of any wanton or inten-
tional harshness in the mode adopted to
effect the exclusion of the " teacher
priests," we see no trace of evidence. It
is to be legrctted, that native inhabitants
were punished, for becoming Catholics.
But Captain Laplace was not so absurd as
to pretend, that France had any thing to
do with that. It is to be regretted that
M, Bachclot was compelled to go to sea


